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R I D AY, MAY W 1806. 

Whiltha.ll^.May i$,).SoG. ' 

A D I S M T C H has been received at . the East-' 
India-House from Sir (j-eorge Hilafo Barlow, 

Bart, dated Illahabad the 4th December 1805) of 
which the following is an Extract : j-

T H A V E notf the Honor to infoi-m youf Honof-
-*• able Court* that* bn the 22d Ultimo, a Definitive 
Treaty was concluded between the Right Honor
able Lord Lake and the Plenipotentiary Agent of 
Dowlut Row Scindiah, upon Terms which appear 
to me to be calculated to establish the Relations of 
Amity and Concord between the Two States upon 
the most secure and permanent Foundation. ; 

Youf Honorable Court will also have the sa
tisfaction to be apprised os the Expectation which I 
confidently entertain of a speedy and favorable, Ter
mination of Hostilities with Juswunt Row Holkarj 
and of the consequent important Reduction in the 

| Military Charges of the several Presidencies inse
parable from a State of War. 

I have'the Satisfaction to inform your Honorable 
Courts that perfect Tranquillity prevails in every; 
Quarteir of the Company*s Dominions j and I am 
not aware of the Probability of any Occurrence of 
a Nature calculated>s;to disturb it, or, to impair the 
fundamental Sources of .the Britilh. Power arid 
Prosperity in India. { •„••.. « * -* ., -, 

Dispatches have been also received from Sir CL 
H. Barlow,-dated illahabad the 24th December 
1805, from which it.appears, that,,in consequence of 
the Treaty of Peace wt'th Scindiah, and the confi
dent Expectation of "a PeaiJe with-Holkar) Orders 
had beeo^iffued for the vReturn" of the-Troops be
longing to tne Presidencies of Madras and Bombay 
within the Limits of thcfffi; Government* respec
tively, where they were to^b'e distributed in Canton
ments, and placed on a PeacesEstablifltment. 
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